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Introdu
uction
At pressent, chirop
podists / po
odiatrists, p
physiotherrapists and
d radiograpphers can become
b
supplem
mentary prrescribers, if they com
mplete the
e appropriate training and have their
entry on the Regiister annottated.
The De
epartment of
o Health announced
a
d on 24 July 2012 tha
at legislatioon will be amended
a
to extend indepen
ndent pres
scribing rig hts to apprropriately trained
t
chirropodists /
podiatrrists and ph
hysiotherapists.
Backgrround
Supple
ementary and independent presscribing
Supple
ementary prescribing
p
is a volunttary prescrribing partn
nership bettween the
independent presscriber (suc
ch as a do
octor, dentis
st, specific
cally trainedd nurse, orr
pharma
acist) and supplemen
s
ntary presccriber, to im
mplement an
a agreed patient-sp
pecific
clinical managem
ment plan (C
CMP), with
h the patient’s agreem
ment.
Following agreem
ment of the
e CMP, the suppleme
entary pres
scriber mayy prescribe
e any
ne for the patient
p
tha
at is referre
ed to in the plan, until the next rreview by the
t
medicin
independent presscriber. The
ere is no fo
ormulary fo
or supplem
mentary preescribing. In
I
addition
n, the presscriber can manage a
any medica
al condition
n through a CMP. Ho
owever,
the sup
pplementarry prescriber cannot prescribe a medicine
e which is nnot referre
ed to in the
plan.
Independent presscribing is prescribing
g by an ap
ppropriately
y qualified practitione
er
responsible and accountab
a
le for the a
assessmen
nt of patien
nts with unddiagnosed or
diagnossed condittions and fo
or decision
ns about th
he clinical manageme
m
ent, including
prescribing.
Independent presscribers ca
an prescrib e any med
dicine for any medicaal condition
n within
their co
ompetence
e, including
g some con
ntrolled dru
ugs for spe
ecified meddical condittions.
They m
must also comply
c
with
h any relevvant medicines legisla
ation.



Supplementary prescribers can only prescribe a medicine where it is referred to in the
CMP. By contrast, independent prescribers have greater autonomy and can prescribe
any medicine within their competence and knowledge, without reference to a CMP.
We currently approve post-registration education programmes which deliver training in
supplementary prescribing. When legislation is amended to extend independent
prescribing rights to chiropodists / podiatrists and physiotherapists we will approve
programmes in independent prescribing which chiropodists / podiatrists and
physiotherapists must complete before having their entry on the Register annotated.
The individual can then operate as an independent prescriber.
This paper sets out and seeks approval for the criteria which will be used to allocate
visitors for the approval and monitoring activities for independent prescribing
programmes.

Allocation of visitors for independent prescribing programmes
Part IV of the Health and Social Work Professions Order 2001 (the Order) sets out the
role of the visitor in making recommendations on education programmes on the behalf
of the Education and Training Committee as part of the approval process. In this Part of
the order, there are specific requirements for the allocation of visitors to particular visits
which must be adhered to. Over and above the requirements set out in the Order, there
are additional good practice measures in place to ensure that visitors are well placed to
make good recommendations to the Education and Training Committee on all approval
and monitoring work that is undertaken.
Article 16(6) states that –
“Visitors shall be selected with due regard to the profession with which the education
and training they are to report on is concerned and at least one of the visitors shall be
registered in that part of the register which relates to that profession.”
The legislation does not state that for post-registration programmes visitors must
specifically hold relevant entitlements or annotations. However, in order to ensure that
visitor panels have the required expertise to make appropriate recommendations about
independent prescribing programmes, additional criteria should be agreed.
It would appear appropriate to adopt a similar approach to the visitor criteria currently
applied to supplementary prescribing programmes. Additionally, the criteria must ensure
any visitor panel has sufficient independent prescribing input to inform its
recommendations.



The Committee is asked to agree that the following criteria are adopted for the approval
and monitoring of independent prescribing programmes. That the programmes should
be assessed:
•

•

By a visitor panel, which includes at least one registrant visitor who has their
name annotated on the Register as an independent prescriber. As the
entitlement will be new to chiropodist / podiatrists and physiotherapists, until such
times as independent prescribing training is available and, therefore, a
reasonable pool of so-annotated registrant visitors exists, then the visitor panels
will include at least one independent prescribing visitor from a non-medical
prescribing profession which is currently entitled to undertake independent
prescribing training (currently a nurse or pharmacist), registered with their
respective regulator and who currently has the qualification recorded on their
respective register.
If required, a second visitor can be allocated whose registration record is
annotated with the supplementary prescribing entitlement or from professions
with powers to prescribe or exemptions from prescribing restrictions in legislation
(paramedics or chiropodist / podiatrist with LA and / or POM annotations
respectively) as these visitors have experience of working with medicines.

Decision
The Committee is asked to agree the text of the framework of considerations for the
allocation of visitors to independent prescribing approval and monitoring work provided
as appendix one to this paper.

Background information
The Committee last considered a paper on allocation of visitor partners for approval and
monitoring work at its meeting on 10 March 2011. The paper can be found here:
http://www.hpc-uk.org/aboutus/committees/archive/index.asp?id=547 (enclosure 5)

Resource implications
Resources have been accounted for in 2012-13 Education Department work plan and
budget, and will be taken forward into future work plans and budget.



Financial implications
Finance resources have been accounted for in 2012-13 Education Department work
plan and budget, and will be taken forward into future work plans and budget.

Appendices
Appendix 1 – considerations for independent prescribing visitor allocation to approval
and monitoring work

Date of paper
13 September 2012

Appendix 1 – considerations for independent prescribing visitor allocation to approval and monitoring work
Always or
normally
Always

Consideration
At least one visitor:
recruited on the following criteria:
• who is from a non-medical prescribing profession who is currently entitled to undertake independent prescribing
training (currently a nurse or pharmacist); and
• who is registered with their respective register; and
• who has the qualification recorded on their respective register; or
•

Normally

whose HCPC registration record is annotated with the appropriate entitlement for the programme in question.

Two visitors made up of individuals:
recruited on the following criteria:
• who is from a non-medical prescribing profession who is currently entitled to undertake independent prescribing
training (currently a nurse or pharmacist); and
• who is registered with their respective register; and
• who has the qualification recorded on their respective register; or
•

whose HCPC registration record is annotated with the appropriate entitlement for the programme in question.

If needed, the second visitor can come from a HCPC profession:
• whose HCPC registration record is annotated with the supplementary prescribing entitlement; or
• with specific entitlements to administer medicines under the Prescriptions Only Medicines (Human Use) Order
1997:
- paramedics; or
- chiropodists / podiatrists with one or both of the Local Anaesthetics or Prescription Only Medicines entitlements
under that Order.

